Implementing a Neonatal Transport System With Simulation in Kosovo.
Post-war Kosovar health care systems have reduced gaps in maternal and newborn health care. Coordinated neonatal transport programs may further improve survival and morbidities. Transport care paradigms were tested using in situ (Kosovo) and ex situ (the United States) mobile immersive simulation. Patient demographics and outcomes were measured at the tertiary referral center. Four paired physician and nurse transport teams performed 7 simulated interfacility transports across Kosovo. In situ simulations revealed safety threats in facilities, ambulances, and team process. Ex situ observations reinforced roles and professionalism. For the first year after simulations, tertiary neonatal intensive care unit admissions were more premature (-2.4 weeks), smaller (-725 g), and out born (+12%). Mortality was higher (14.7% vs. 7.8%), hypothermia was lower (0.2% vs. 4.6%), and culture-positive sepsis was lower (15.7% vs. 42.9%). In situ augmented by ex situ simulation provided perspective and depth of understanding to implement a new care delivery paradigm. Simulations involving Kosovar health care providers across a network of facilities generated practical experience in nationwide neonatal transport, with temporal association to altered referral patterns at the tertiary care facility.